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This Coupon is valid for one vote if received in the Collegian
Office by Tuesday Evening, November 10, 1914.

The Pitt Trip Contest.
Two men will receive railroad

fare and admission tickets to the
Pitt-State game held on Thanks-
giving day. The two contestants
sending in the largest number of
votes will receive the offer.

In the following two issues,

WRESTLING SCHEDULE
NEARING COMPLETION

Strongest Teams in America t(

Meet State Grapplers—Pros-
pects for a Strong Team

Never Brighter—Lamb
May Meet Dorizas.

With six veterans from last
year’s championship team in school
State never looked forward to a
season with brighter prospects than
this year. The report current
last year of a meet with Harvard'
proved to be unfounded for the
Harvard management find the trip
to be too long for consideration
While no definite dates have been
made it seems probable that the
schedule will include the Navy at
Annapolis on Feb. 6; Pennsylvania
at State, on February 13, and'
Lehigh at Bethlehem, February 27.
Meets with Yale and Columbia at
State College are also being consid-
ered.

State men are eager to see Cap-
tain Lamb try conclusions with
Dorizas for neither have been
thrown in intercollegiate competi-
tion. Both men practised together
in the Armory two years ago. At
that time Dorizas Was unfamiliar
with the American style and relied
greatly on his strength.

In' the other weights the varsity
teafn is well'fortified. Long, of
the varsity last year, will probably
receive first' call, but Holler and
Baird will furnish plenty of compe-
tition. In the 125 pound class
Crockett will have to defeat Brown
to keep his varsity berth. Kirk
will probably be 135 pound man
again for his record of winning
every bout last year would indi-
cate that he should be able to dis-
pose of Klingensmith. Hill, with
his varsity experience of last year,
will no doubt be able to dispose of
contenders for his place on the
team. Probably no man has lcarn-
en the game faster than Yerger
and a great season may be predict-
ed for him in the 158 class. Sayre’s
loss in the light heavyweight class
will not be felt so badly with
Stecker his rival of last year in
college.

Everyone will be glad to know
that Director Lewis who has done
so much for the sport will once
again assume the duties of head
coach. Besides coaching the var-
sity, he and his assistant will de-
vote some time in training men for
the vacancies by graduation his
year.

IN THE COLLEGE WORLD.

One of Penn’s future Wall street
men wants to know why the order
of seating in lectures isn’t revers-
ed once in a while and the X-Y-Z's
put in the front row instead of the
A-B-C’s. Well, why not ? Think
of the college career of a fellow
with such a name as Zwaysnatz.

Ursinus is seriously considering
the adoption of an honor system.
At a recent meeting of the Student
Senate a committee was appointed
to frame such a system and report
to the Senate and Faculty.

Several girls from lowa State
went to Chicago to demonstrate
their work in Home Economics.

The new stadium at Princeton
will seat 41,000 persons. It is
built in the shape of a horse shoe
and has cost, in its complete state,
$300,000. It was used for the first
time in the Princeton-Dartmouth
game.

The red mackinaws and blue

Edgerton, Swain for Morris, Morris for
Swain, Ewing for Jumes, Janies for
Ewing, Ewing for Clark, Fleck for
Lamb, Edgerton for Welty, Manown
for James, Sutton for McDowell. La-
fayette: Swarthe for Hartman, Aiken
for Kennedy, Tormay for Woodward.
Referee, Morice, Penn. Umpire,
Thorp, Columbia Field judge, Max-
well, Swarthmore, Head linesman,
Crooks, Penn. Time of periods, 15
minutes.

Opportunities This Week

To help “Yegg” Tobin. See
Fisher’s space.

To guess Saturday’s football
scores. Toggery Shop.

To get a trip to the Pitt game-
Start saving the coupons now.

For our farmer studes to get
busy and win that ten spot.

To start the Ag. fair on its way
to success.

“Happy” Pearce ’lO, holds the
position of assistant engineer of
constiuction of permanent build-
ings with the Panama Canal Com-
mission in Panama.

Baldy Pier ’l2, is employed by
the Raritan Copper Works of New
ark, N. J.

Cure That Cold
Now

The longer you neglect a cold, no
matter how slight, the worse for
you.

GILLILAND’S
Cold and Cough remedies will re-
lieve you surely and quickly

Prescriptions Filled Promptly.

RAY D. GILLILAND, P. D.
Druggist

Nlttany Inn Block
College Ave.

similar' coupons —will be printed
which count for "one vote. A new
subscription to the Collegian will
count for 10 votes. Get into the
contest, and don’t allow one series
to pass without getting the coupons.
Mail as noted on the coupon to the
Collegian Office.

DID YOU EVER SEE A GIRL

who didn’t like candy ? Or who didn't
have a “sneuking fondness” for it?
Something wrong with a girl, or else
she never tastes Graham's confections.
A purchase will convince her that we
are selling the finest and purest of
candies, chocolates, etc.

Special lunches during Pennsylvania
Day.

GRAHAM, on the Corner.
hats that were considered so nobby
,or the bandmen at Penn a year
igo, arc not at all the proper uni-
form now. In fact the discontin-
lance of the band is being serious-

ly urged on account of the uni-
forms. “Might as well be dead
is out of style,” seems to be the
cry.

A prominent engineer is quoted
by the “Tartan” of Carnegie Tech
as saying: “There is nothing which
a young engineer can do that will
advance his professional standing
so much as the writing of a good
sound technical article for publi-
cation”. Some of the sophs here
at State could keep in mind an
imaginary publication while they
write their expository themes.

“Modem hazing” is the cry at
South Dakota State. The fresh-
men offenders, both “Eds” and
“Co-eds” are punished for their
crimes on the main campus by such
up-to-date methods as “Japanese
fussing bees” and proposals from
a woman’s standpoint.

The Engineers of the University
of Texas have added their quota
to the saving of the South by buy-
ing a bale of cotton. The bale
weighs five hundred and three
pounds and was bought by volun-
tary subscription. It will be sold
later and the profits divided among
the subscribers. It is now on ex-
hibition in the Engineer’s Building
at that place. It was a good pro-
posal all right. We might contri-
bute our quota to the saving of
Pennsylvania by buying a ton of

I coal and giving it over to the use
of “Duster’s”’ locomotive.

At lowa State all building op-
erations on the campus are at a
standstill on account of a strike
among the carpenters. The strike
was called because two students
who never could be accused of be-
ing carpenters found occasion to
use hammer and saw around some
of the buildings to construct temp-
orary lockers. What wouldn’t the
carpenters at Penn State do if
every fellow who hasn’t a locker
in the gym would diligently ply
his trade and proceed to construct
a dainty little two by four in which
to store his gym paraphernalia.

Continued from page 1
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Captain Tobin’s Condition Improved
After making an examination on

Sunday, Dr. Glenn, the team
physician, believes that Captain
Tobin will be discharged frqm the
hospital this week. The bums are
healing nicely and the chances of
scars on either Tobin or Sauerboff
are exceedingly slight. New skin
is forming on Tobin’s forehead >

nose, neck and ears but his hands
are badly swollen and watery.

While Tobin’s burns may be
healed sufficiently, he will be too
soft to enter the Michigan game.
Since he has been at the hospital,
he has been,given very little food
and kept in bed to avoid any pos-
sibility of catching a cold.

Details of, the Lafayette game
were sent .to the hospital at five
minute intervals and Tobin’s inter-
est may be shown by a three de-
gree rise in temperature. Harlow,
Hollenback, Fleming and Mauthe
called Sunday morning and found
him in good spirits. Thomas’ arm
continues to improve rapidly but
it is very unlikely that he will play
before Thanksgiving. A final hope
to get him in the Michigan game is
held out ‘by the coaches but Dr.
Glenn refuses to make any hopeful
statement. Aside from these two
men the varsity should be able to
present its regular line-up at South
Bethlehi-n next Saturday.

The student body as well as the
team, coaches and Captain Tobin
himself appreciate the interest of
other college captains in sending
sympathetic telegrams. Among
those received may be mentioned
the messages from the Captains of
Harvard, Penn, Pitt, Westminster
and West Virginia.

Juniors Attention.
All juniors interested in the

Junior Oratorical contest will report
their names either in writing or
orally to some member of the fol-
lowing faculty committee. G. K.
Pattee, W. L. Roberts, J. T. Marsh-
man. This report must be made
not later than December 1.

Get Something for Nothing
Three Guesses Nearest Total Scores Win

Penn State
Cornell
Harvard
Indians
Pitt
Penn
Yale
Army
Navy
Lafayette

Lehigh
F. & M.
Princeton
Ohio State
W. & J.
Michigan
Brown
Notre Dame
Fordham
Muhlenberg

•Be Sure to total your scores. Coupons not Totaled will be dis-
carded. Sweaters and Mackinaws.

Correct score 439. First, L. K. Morrow, 393, second, Ebert Hollo-
baugh, 380; third, G. K. Bringhurst, 367.

Victor Typewriters,
prize contest.

Apply for information concerning the $5O

TKe Toggery Shop
Moore’s Non Leakable Fountain Pens

Friday, November 6
“Yegg” Tobin Day

AT

Tobin will share in all sales made from our new Fall
line of

300 Pairs of Nettletons

A FEAST
for the devotee ot athletics is a vi'it to
a Spalding store. Therein he can see

and examine implements
and accessories for
every known athletic
sport. An expert will
take pleasure in show-

ing him what the champions use in
their respective lines. He can wield a
racket, swing a golf club or a base ball
bat, punch a bag or “do a stunt” on
the gym apparatus; he can even take
an imaginary row on one of the rowing
machines; in fact, he can go through
the manoeuvres of every form of ath-
letic sport right in our storp. .

If you cannot call at a Spalding
store, then the next best thing is to
send for a Spalding catalogue.

A. G. Spalding & Bros.
126-128 Nassau St., 520 Fifth Avenue,

New York City.

FLOWERS AND PLANIS
Grown by the Floricultural Dept.

We offer our surplus stock of cut
flowers and plants at reasonable
rates to students and faculty. This
stock is grown in modern houses
under ideal conditions. Carnations,
snap dragons, chrysanthemums and
sweet peas in season.

Grown on the Campus
Bell Phone

Myers’ Two Barber Shops
112 E. CollegeAve. 102 Allen St.

4 chairs under Nittany Inn
Shoe Shining Parlor

DR. EVA B. ROAN
OPTOMETRIST

622 East College Av., State College, Pa
Hours: S to 6 p. m. and 7 to 9 p.m.

Eves Examined

AUTO HlRE—Five passenger
Franklin and driver available for all
occasions. Rates reasonable. Cal
McCullock. Phi Delta Theta house.
Both phones.

An apple school will be held in
Bedford county during the month
of November.

ARROW
SHIRTS

for every occasion.
Color fast—guaran-
teed satisfactory.
“Insist on Arrow.”

$1.50 up
Cluett, Peabody & Co., Inc. Makers

Caterers, Attention !

State College Bakery

Bread, Pastry and Ice Cream
Both Phones

J. C. SMITH & SON
Hardware, Builders’ Material, Oils,
Paints, Glass, Cement, Stoves and
Electrical Supplies, Tinware, House;
Furnishing Goods, etc.

MEEK BLOCK

VISITORS
WELCOME

STATE COLLEGE CREAMERY


